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*» I cannot but remember such tl.inei were* 
« And were meet precious »«* me.

Such thing» were! 6'iclithints were!
False but precious, brief but I ur.^ •
The eagle wi'hlhe hat may wvd,
The live may ike the tm.i.-e tml,
The linny tribe iiu.v v'vuve U«c air,
F.re I forget that such thin js were.
flan I foraet my milite glen,
Far from the soidul hau'ii* of raru Î 
The willow tree Iwforu lit. %t >.'f,
The flowcr-erownM porch, Vii* luimMe Hmr T 
Pomp feme not ni^li : but |* at1:' dwelt there. 
Can I forget thaï such thing* were I
Can I forgot that fair wan fife,
Pinilin ; with such u niounUUI grace I 
That Bend whose thnllhi touch met mine I 
Thooe vycr that did too l> 'ighily liimi I 
And that laxx gritti-, «u *ud and fair—
Can I forget Vul such things were 1
I would not chan:. then: t -in*, Uk*S 
For all car.IV» |».- ideal luxiiVM i 
I would not with my sorrow part 
For a more light bat cold'-r Vjri,
Nor barter for pom,< •* Uvl fare,
The memory that such thing' wen:.

Till: UlSVkXSAllUX
AS IIU 11 SMHÏ.
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41 1 will wkeu 1 see them,” was the cuttio51 
rcMf.

Mary vressci! hvr eeusioNirm to enjoin si-
Ictiec, but in vain.

44 If the gills were n’t here, I'd soon shew 
ye the differ, I": oil ye «mu y y’er head ee 
high—oil. ling fu-vloiiis where they’re not ac
ceptable, Mutt r Stcph n Cormitck !” 
t " Stephen ! A!i, » j—foi the sake of the 
holy saut.»i” r.viùr.Ki both gills it vueo—

met out one among them in any way roeim 
Ming tue person wliout 1 have endeavoured to 
desuibe. VViilivut being gifted with the gen
tlemanly bearing of a Jesuit, he hud a good 
deal of the tail and artifice belonging tv that 
subtle sect—which lie used, to bund hi* 
humble a.-sociaus—with a hot and fiery L iu- 
peijineut» that subdu. d when tin* other 

d. lie had not interfered much wilts the
ait nr young men regarded eatiiotUve with 1 huriit ans; they were liberal, and performed 
UitiiU' ing look*. . . I l**eir duties’' regularly ; had stations twice

xV im a-hnn—lion !”—shouted V* alter, I ini ie year at then letpectivc houses, ar.d paid 
seiuvaling tire thick aui thorny furze hedge j to pio-st, as well a* minister, 44 ty the» «tall
Ilia! hounded the path-way, and spvingui 
betwevu Inc contending panic»—*4 What*» 
the breeze now I—and xwial arc ye frighten, 
ii*4 *i*^ white hly t-.r f” And dieting his 
cousin'll tv.list tvitn ins arms,he waved a huge 
or tut u nf v.ik over ins head,

*4 Saint Sv'ph 'ii, if you offer to lay hands 
1 i’rincc Alien, I’ll make as mile a little covk- 

v nfye,a»iv 'i.Siiiiit l utnvk pitched at.” 
I'm luercy’» suh" 1” said Maiy—lOUsiug 

all her strungtn tor tin1 fllott, and disengaging 
hersclt t’loin her wild tvu»in's support—44 10 
not uvarrcl lor nutiiing. 1 haro known you 
both all my life, and 1 never asked favour 
I’io.ii viUivr ; bat promis1 un-, Ahek—Sh-pbeu 
—promis1 to forge; t u» toolis—”

44 lu tu suit? i!i.‘\ "il p.o.i.isc exclaimed 
Wa't.r. “ I’u i.-i Ain'k will do it I'm—l 
know what—and S int Stephen wilt do it fur 

’’ H • S.'j/vJ M.‘p'.ien bj t:i<‘ hacked the 
r evit, and again waved his bough, la.ljhiag

ticntly 1 and I s..y it to their credit, that I never interrupted the hopeful Stephen ; u and if ye
moi 1...1 <■•»•* ..... . **•— ... ................. * knew nil, mult-, instead of blowing me up,

ye’d t-e advising me how to act with that boy, 
Midi Sullivan, who I see plainly—fool as I 
.vas, not to see italure—has undermined ms 
\>illi Mary.”

44 hatliershin!” tv,din! the priest,44 taat’s 
one o|" your notions, because yc haven’t cou- 
lagv tv usk tt.e gill to marry ye; sure, 1 know 
how they love each other—jiat like brother 
and sister. IM lik'1 to set: fir-t cousins many 
in my parish—the limit.» ?—barring I ytt 
’em a Dispensation—si likely matter, I’m 
thinking 1*’

» tor all Hint, it*» as Ini* r.s light’s in
heave,-i; he iliivatviied to knock tuc uuo r. for 
v al« ir^ with her this evenir.g ; and that mad 
brothel of Sits, made open j.u.e of your re-

i v.ish you, my gvt.tli: r« ader, had seen the 
ltevueiul .Neddy tvrnuuk at that 111muent} 
ho ri se lio:;i t.is seal, swelled and .lulled 
about the 101 m in proportionate rage, and at 
Ungtli broke tinlh into the following miscel
laneous ejaculation* :

44 I'll excommunie.xte ’em all ! To dare to 
spa!;» o! me alter that Curt ! 1 suppose the 
U«.Xt thing ‘ill lie that they 'll think tor tliein- 
»<dv(F, as il their Cviisiieùce was their own ! 
Am I not palish priest of inis entire palish of 
Ivillaiie! — answer u.c that — mid sec if 1 
*ton't have my own way ! Saint l'vti r and 
N.int Ambtose—and burnt Obadiah—and "all 

talent of!1'10 baiuts !— ti.ake game of me! Oh, the 
pluyei, | 1‘vatlreii assen.tily cl Hal.y Ionian» ! Let them

1 Oh, brute V.i.g Urjan ! he l.n. w liiu way

•rthu*e n.iM'!i,<i pad, liv ku-.h.il ..ffdieir h -uu, 
, be hill' d litem U.-U. '

(Cv/tfinnfil.)
•• foil ins !"1.. 1 A lie » tigfily. f.i? f.i 

lirsl time in ids hf-' saciilvmg Mary Iv.-hwgi
U his own curiosity ; “ IVI. me, J< .-M1*.'1 Aut i:iu»e wlu »av ,

Mary, uiitblo to articulate, covered her 
face with bet hands— vvlnlu Vie giddy girl lv- 
.,|ied, 44 A gold snelliog bo!tie, Willi a siia Hr 
toga3-shaped slop,. • , and s uiv letters—t uve, 
l think—carve.1 on tl, one of which, l*d give 
my oath, is an b .” Het'.-io t'u: sentence w as 
finished, poor Mary lud tainted; and Alu k, j b'p 
with flushed eh vk and burning brow, w..- j 
•uppotlin? lier, while Jes»ie, lughtemd out . l'u 
of her littl" wit.», ran to get souiv Wat.-r lui.a j 
the stream. J|U|

During h *r nom.'iitary absence, Alkk (:ne:i I *1,,h u«ll11'I1,1'•
•resometi n. s, t ie very best ut thvm, m-M j *' f tl,:lv "'1 ,llll Dike *Uji]vi? b'tvp.ivn ; I 
impertinently a id aaoniinauly turiuu») huit ,*'ie | u!.i‘.iie» are up, and my aunt promisv.l 
drawn llie riabon, by the liitlu how, Ir.vn i u* »oiue Ikmus and ’uuon,. s a treat,to-ui/lii,’* 
eeneath the inodt-st kvrviid which was car-1 »■» ' V-‘' kin!-hva;i. d milivr's son; but 
fully foiled over lie. bosom, and kissed the il'll'“ «Ivclmvil, wh le Walter went to him, 
three relics wain pil ;rim-liKo devotion, n* j and with a solemn look, pretended V. t-iusli 
they bung out'ide her dres* ; w hen t:n‘ mis. P0 " 1 ■ ‘d nfl bis >houhl« r. “ The Ida. k h.»y 
rhief-maki a; J-—..- letuni'd .AU-'k, plating ; h» a i.z vn ye, astare—wash bln 
Mary’s he.nl on hvi diouldet, obseivvd, in an : Wl,t| h;dv xval r vxlu-nyv goes ho 
under tone of deep agitation, <e kouM liett-r Isvtvnl liie halt-xviitvd x teulu.e, i ei
hide that li'e-s. d-l mvan that unfortunate |sprung "vr the^iii.le palings tbut svpaut. il I,

44 Dll, I’ll pro.nl.,v,” sail Stephen, <!•>;' 
?. dly ••any tin to oblige Miss Mary Sullv 
x.i •,unt tnat 1 f ,.i or caiv about a l.iloi aspi.-r, 
no,v than a..y other Uoy living ; it"» ...n 
•x tvi .e, «Uni Keeps a body in puelne ; mi.y 

iher—*’ tie field out Ins l.ati.l, wlii. ii 
11 • ii: iy •. -k ; Ami peace restored, tn »y 
.led to l •„• Bleach tiievn—Waltvi ju...| ■ 

idsiii.iiig with evident glee, but cou» 
•me time, a cat-like iivrvc.

they possessed but they were Inotv enliglil- 
entd than their neighbours, auJ sa f allut 
.Neddy wisely I lougnt that44 ii was bitte» t.> 
let wcll-u'iuugh alone,” He had a ..\iousIy 
uige'd the Woviiig ot In» nephew wiln Maiy. 
Siio was iviiiiU'-red44 the b.st fortune” lor 
many milestuuud : end the nutcii war déci
dée. y desiiublv—lor Stephen was one of t!io..i: 
coiiteiitvxl lush >pi.il* who, disdaining eitliei 
I-.filial or bmlilj ■rxertion, a» incompatible 
with 4* genteel l nth or brveiimg,” tiust Inst to 
tiivir rcUtions, and alter wards to thwiicv, lui 
bud, board, and ail i tiier necessaries.

Tl. pvval’s best parlour was furnished 
pretisely asovcmai a irtpiiiedt when there 
was 44 gland i i i'p. ny,” the long settle wa> 
brought tiomtliv kitchen, and its dirt .uni tie- 
!.. iviuies tOUffaîi 1 by ,x flowered ‘k-xI-i^uUi, 
thrown over md puuivd round it by tt«e old 
liouec-kc. pci, v'.v l-a.l the Irish ' 

nuig, like Nhuksp..xiv X.UU4X iiNe spi'iirv s iu.iyt‘1, ” .-"j «...ans . i.n iiirin
••play many p.uts" — -then father Ned’# | l^l> ^ without i^Vispeiisataon ! I’ll si nd every 
ifr.'Ssi'ig-tatdé /«si; was called) stool m ( mother's *un o’ them to the Holy Island bart-
i . I ... ... . ... -. ... «I. I* i i • I *ii ili'.l-_t*ll i.i.il .» l.i'ii . ... el. — ..,. ..... . r ...ix: liidpliunc.'S tietwteu the dimly-shewing ! 0 ded-—1*11 make Mm say three avy’s for 

il (the C.âi ; •1„... ■ ' v" 1 '* •b-y put in tlieir mouths ! And »•
tioii* turned U the vail) \x.rc two ortnr-e 
old-t>.8nn)iv.*d‘ china jars, tilled with a few 
tluwus, tin t conscious ot being out of cha
racter, vruilvUvd byettiv smokvy al.i.ospherc, 
droapx.! and - led 44 within anliuitr.'’ Un the 
eveiimg to Which I particularly allude, no 
such luxuite.* were present ; a green botlie, n 
Urge, tutek glass tumbler with a tin tout,

h; that dunciug, hodping knave, I’ll lay the 
Ivh..I i and breadth ut my Dublin riding-whip 
uv. i bis unchristian siiuuidvie ! I'll go down 
t the Bleu. Ii Green this minute, and make 
litem pay well for absolution !”

•4 It was only the one that had no sens* 
Drat did so, uncle dear,” interrupted Stephen,

, ..... ... ....................... „ .... . fearing that lie had gone too far, and that the
n empty jug, were nit the solitary round I V1*18* would really go out ; fur lie had taken

ribbon -before Stephen comes did ’ Vit green nom the heat x-ou.l-yat-f.

oak taidt Inal giaved the centre ; to the ;iyhl 
olt iisw;* lire pit l*s high-cushioned easy 
cliitir. iiud Uiv link footstool upon which his 
I tl slid ; lie reclined perfectly i,t hi* ease 
-■hi' lun :s jiist meeting over Ins rotund per
son, hi» mouth open, his ryes shut—a very 
ViuiixS iUiik of devotion. As his nephew en
tered, ii grunting sound intimated that lit- was 
aware ol the circumstance; Tut he neither 

‘ alien d Lupoiition nor elevated his brows, »> 
•V- tli.it wiieti vr ho un losed In* eyes or not was 

* I doubUul. Mephen first pulled forth some of 
» . ’* 11 iv dead leaves that garnished the rusty grate ; 

111 l-11 ’ then contemplated the extraordinary vessel, 
* ;t, hanging over the chimney-piece, "

lus great eo.it oil the peg, and fastened it_
dvr his lhro.it by the solitary button whit hge- 
M'tally secured it. 44 As to the rest, they 
always Irate )e as becomes (loi!-fearing peo
ple ; and, any way, it mi?lit be better to 
work with them on Vie :/y, may-he.”

44 Lh mean myself to wmk on the sly with 
my ewn people i 1 scorn y’vr advice, Ste- 
pheii Vormavk ! I’ll show ’em what's what 
—tinte the nephew of their parisli priest that 
way !—refuse Vim, Indeed!”

“ 1 was n’t to say refused, Sir,” stammer
ed out Me pin n, « because l had n’t listed— 
that's not asked entirely,”

44 And how dare jou be after ]»utting me 
into a passion for nothin’, you poor, pitiful 

, slvev.en! Its.■>» dc'nt knew how to make
lUviii.x ai xiit jop, aim

joined tin* group, and
at the restrain, visible on the .............-.......... ,. .
each. Jessie mid Took the task of explaining *‘vad stood xcil.iout any visildt 
tlie even s ol the evciiin r, which, like most Î*10 *J0^J 
chattering persons, she did, nucli to her own l,n °1IVI1

•,l much a-tomsilt Ü li,|,u llis ur u-< luiras a m,| -!o-sin Its shell; he j
he countenance ,if was a Utti- lun cf x* nun, up u wbich u-1 44 l\v ihvf .ol of I’hatax.!. ! ’ he exclaimed

* ritnout any visible . o i"'xioii'vitii I “ s tlic lirst oath I’ve swore
•l. f*"i «... ■ -am. il .Hi ! I tnwiHii ! *’S H‘i
ill:. (,/ I,V.utv am! uil ; In. rmsv ! Cn* b-i.le. aim. ; llma-’i nv   in ti.i- liimiv

wutmicn, .11.1 III. ili-ia .     the i "> I'UVi'iiau.l |.ut|il. t tin hnw, li avt anil : 'v;'in »>*« iW Hie m nulil cal-tbe
B 5 I., Mttv. St.-iiti.-n llwutht «he i 'I", •' "1 n iv.-.nilv »h.-u the; ; ir.Vii I «..•a|.e,, i,«'Weii. |«. ..-an . 
tfclew iio lit'it «» i1,.' su'jject, ai.J Maiy an I « rinkl. .1 n lw« nr ll.r-o I..I.!, that .Urn , ■o» ■*rn,,,« .',"1 ••«“I «*? «•"*
Alick fan. il hin- tl.:. w mo in util ; l.iu fact , an,I leillv an.alii UinUin..', vf Itto >'' **' ™rn «fiel all t IHf »lolli« .
Wli, Je..|. I|"|.-Il W.I.'leivll,'vieil ; „n,l eur-! l'llk vrv? vyi », Inl.i.iiicil you tl. .1 if the | *'I i nmttc It . Ul fhnn >v to - , .lonn t ' tll.t 
■»>, »i..|,|.,i<i e,f I n anlininles, vino,I, .1 . ceatiirv |,.i-<v.|»wet in |ini|irrt,..„ to it- ; "'.««ly I'U lunl, I.unly Mm.-hy—.mil |,ul
leùe.lVevh niiaX - i ■v'si.iii, ,e, .oiUvv- I running it «val,1 in.leed tic tierce tnd dan-] hi", mind o the bar .vy male he here.
Il to fetter hvr l,Ml i •. On thv.ir walk borne- <eruu.. ! i,v tiling would haee unde an „l. |
ward, when tiny ,.ine will,in ilalil nf the '"Iralde nlturney, Inn a had connivllor, end 
Hlea.'li Hoot-, Jewle, at n lorn of the lane, ««amly was » very unlit dimeter of lb,

- •* • " • spiritual or temporal affairs of the parish,
which he endeavoured to rule—not guide.

It has been my Int to know, esteem, and 
love, true ami lo)al membeis of the Catholic 
Church. 1 have looked upon many priests 
ami friar»with veneration and respect—1 have 
delighted in observing their kindness, their 
-mtlencss, and their honest discharge of what

relinquished Mary’s arm ; Stephen, lover- 
like, availed himselfof the opportunity, a.id 
placed it within his.

44 The path’s too narrow for three, Stenie,” 
ebservec Alick, somewhat sharply.

44 Walk behind or before, thin, if you like,” 
Motted the other qu. tly.

44 I’ll do neither one nor the other,” replied 
Alick; 44 hut keep y’crown place, and make 
way for y’et betters.”

gentleness, and their honest discharge of what 
tin y considered duty—I have known them to 
make great sacrifices, and endure much pa-

ithout knowing how ( 
manage ’em—and to presume to coit,c to me 

io-'av ) Wltil 50ur t"»srepiisciitntions ! Stephen!
I I'll „i.ikv ..'.imiilv of yv if ,v ,!,n,"'i Im ! f"1!'1':” !l7>,’r'l "imier i-Lnw often

* • • • • i have l told you that telling a he to me was
quite a diffen nt tiling froii, telling it to any 
one vise ; will ye never learn discrimination*/ 
Oh, Stephen !—you must sav double prayçis 
this night, for desaving the cliurchl”

The m pht vv expia",ued—the coat was re
placed—whisky punch resorted tons peace
maker between the hopeful pair—and mea
sures, which will he explained hereafter, 
were pi timed and resolved upon.

It is refreshing, after such a scène, to re
vert to that which on the same evening took 
place at the ti&uch Green. When the frugal 
supper, seasoned with a due portian of good 
humour, though ol" a less boisterous nature 
than usual, had been discussed, Mary silently 
ami quietly arose to withdraw: bjt ai she 
passed her father, he looked upon h<t with 
even more than ordinary tenderness, end 
said,44 Mary, darling, what aib yet Y*er 
cheek is rale as y’crown white roes ! What 
ails my lily-bnd *”

the bar.ey
and it’s Ion:; till yv’dgatlivi a few 

or turkey eggs in your dandy pockets, though 
ye’re ready enough tv ate ’em, when they 
come into the house ; and more than *in time®, 
ami tin to the ba k o’ that, I’ve tould ye to 
spake to Jeremiah Cnlagan, about the bill he 
hint in for my new jock, after his ’grreing to 
set the last two ebrist’ninjs forvninl it ; and 
though 1 dare say ye’ve been phiUiulrin’ at 
the bleach Green, it's long till ye’d put in a 
word about the tow-linen, that's waiting to 
be whitened these three weeks—anil—”

44 It's little 1 expect from U.a Bleach Green,”


